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’After the plans for the m t o dedlcr\hip
I
ere not dpproved, vie d c ~ i d e dtu join force\
(ith the developers,” \aid Mile, Mob\. cur:lit president of KFHA “We met almo\t
\ c r y weekend for \cveral weeks and worked
igether to figure out a compromise ”
BerLowitL entered into a covenant
iith the KFHA, allowing the organizaon input and approval of a11 future
lans. The two groups eventually agreed
n building a retail/entertainment comlex, following along the lines of
Cocowalk” in Coconut Grcvc
“The designs were built around a
even-story parking garage placed behind
ic \ t o m , as well a5 a seven-story apartlent complex,” Berkowitz said “It was a
cry vertical plan with an urban feel to it
t rc5cmblcd a few city blocks”
With the approval- of the KFHA,
Bcrko\ViiL Development Group forged
ahc,id with the new plans, meeting little or
no rc\i\tance from local organizations.
Thi\ time, the finLili7ed plans brought to
the c o n i m i ~ ~ t oi nn 1995 n e r e appro\cd
“At tha: point. we 5tarted on the
cic~eloping proccs\, hhich wc iniendcd to
do i n phnws To \ t x t , we requc\ted permit\ to build thrcc restaurants and an
up\cde \ii n c / c i g x ~ g o ~ ~ r mshop
e t along
the fiant of the coinplex,” BerkowitL \aid
“While we were going through this.
the entire building and zoning proce\s
changed The county created local community council5 and transferred rcspon\i-

I
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bility to them. ‘The first council was elccted and the new hoard didn’t like the plans
the county c omni is si on had a p prove d .
They wanted the changes changed.”
The nciv council members were
uneasy with the project being “too massive.” They wanted something more
‘pedestrian oriented.”’ They asked
Berkowitz to defer and come up with a
new plan layout. which he willingly did.
“I think they were right. I could understand their concerns,” Berkowitz said. “So
we started all over again, hiring a completely new design firm, who, in my estimation, came up with a much better plan.”
The new plan involved the same concept and uses, but re-oriented the design.
Rather than a more traditional shopping
center, it became more like a “village,”
with better pedestrian integration. The vertical layout was changed to a more horizontal o w .
“Wc significantly reduced the size of
the packing garage. Almost all of thc
parking is now surface parking. The
hi g h - r i sc apart men t s h avc b ecn mod i fie d
to 3 garden variety plan,” Berkowitz said.
“We basically- lowered the entire profile
of the project.”
I n order to make the ncceshary
changes. Berkowitz had to iuake arrangements to acquire more land, bringing the
original plan’s totai of 23 acres to 36 acres.
“Most of the new land will be used for
parking. W e cannot put more rctail on it

--

because we have a cap. which we have

ce 11t cr.

already reached. Therc will dcfinitcly not
be a problem with parking,” Bcrkowitz
said. “Plus, there will be no compact parking spaces.”
At this time, the newest plans for
Kendall Village are being reviewed by the
county’s Building and Zoning Department.
Berkowitz Development Group has been
cooperating with them for months, making
any changes they request and fine-tuning
the plans. Berkowitz said. ‘They expect to
present the final layout to the community
council in .4pril.
“We have several tenants ready to go.
They’ve just been patiently waiting up
until now,” Berkowitz said. “For a year
now, Bahama Breeze, a restaurant owned
by the Olive Garden, has been waiting. We
asked for a permit to build a space for
them. but \ve \\‘ere deferred.”
Although. several parts ofthe site pian
did not change from thc original design,
the cotincil would not allow Berkowitz to
skirt building until the entire prc).ject was
approved.
Other tenants arc expected to include
Yv’ild Oats health food market arid On The
Border Mexican restaurant (owned by
Chili’:,). Berkowitz, who also- owns
KcndnllGate, the shopping center across
N . Kcndall 1)rive from the proposed
Kendall Village. is talking to Regal
Theaters (u,Iiu own Kendall 9 Cinemas)
about ino\ ing across the street to the llcw

”They‘re just one of throe thcriters
we’re working with.” Bcrkowitz said.
He also added that the new theater
w i l l have stadium seating “so you don’t
have to stare at the back of someone’s
head.”
Berkowitz said he also is talking to the
Gap and Old Navy, but at this carly stage
he was reluctant to give infomiation on
other possible tenants.
Kendall Village will not be accessible directly from Sunset Drive ( S W
72nd Street).
“That stems from an understanding
we reached with the residents of Horse
Country,” Berkowitz said.
Berkowitz insists traffic will not be a
problem with N. Kendall Drive’s \vidcning into eight lanes i n front of thc proposed ccnter.
“It was a pleasure working Lvith Jeff
Berkowitz, who kept u s informed every
step of the way, even if thcrc was a potential problem. He even went so far as to
retain a traffic cnginccr ts create a plan
that would channel most traffic away from
the surrounding rcsidcntial ncighborhoods.” Moss haid.
W\craIl we are very satisfied t h i i t thi.
concept of the proposcd development 1 5
appropriate to Kendall. The entertninincrit
center. especially, will be the sho\vc:isi of
Kcndall and strongly benefit the area u cs:
of the turnpike.”

